Experiences that define and refine us …

Golf Clinic with
Michael Campbell
Step up your game with a living legend in a unique setting at the very heart of Europe's epicentre of golf. A truly game- and life-changing
experience with one of golf's greatest, who will win you over with his captivating personality and compelling life lessons to share.
▬
▬
▬

Private golf tuition with Michael Campbell, 2005 US Open champion
Two-hour golf clinic, followed by 9-hole playing lesson with Michael Campbell
Two-hour golf clinic, followed by 18-hole playing lesson with Michael Campbell

EUR 365.00 per hour per person
EUR 1'450.00 per person
EUR 2'800.00 per person

Observations:
◦ Golf cap embroidered with the logo of Villa Padierna Golf Club offered as welcome gift; green fee and shared buggy (with Cambo)
included in on-course coaching. Complimentary parking throughout the day.
◦ Prices are inclusive of VAT at current rate; golf travel specialists are offered 10% commission on above end-consumer rates.
◦ In the light of Michael's tight tournament schedule, be sure to allow sufficient lead time for your clients' arrangements.
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New Zealand's parliament had suspended its session to watch their fellow countryman write history.
Michael Campbell astonished the golfing world by defeating the greatest golfer of all time, Tiger
Woods, at historic Pinehurst No. 2 golf course on the final day in the 2005 US Open.

Michael Campbell had arrived in North Carolina ranked 80th. The Chicago Tribune dismissively lumped him with a
bunch of no-hopers as "a guy who was born in New Zealand into a Maori tribe … who has missed the US Open cut
four years in a row". The latter was actually true …
Michael is a native Maori and descendent of New Zealand's first Scottish settlers. He began playing golf at the tender
age of 7. As from 1988, he represented New Zealand in international amateur competitions. Cambo (as he is known)
quickly established himself on the European Tour after three Challenge Tour wins in 1994. He won the Alfred Dunhill
Masters in 1995 and the Johnnie Walker Classic in 1999. In 2000 he finished fourth on the European Tour Order of
Merit and won the PGA Tour of Australasia's Order of Merit with wins at the New Zealand Open, Ericsson Masters
and the Heineken Classic. He defended his Heineken Classic trophy in 2001 and again finished in the top ten on the
European Tour Order of Merit in 2002.

Michael missed five cuts in early 2005 before swing changes made under the tutelage of Jonathan Yarwood started
nestling in. In 2005, besides becoming a most unexpected US Open champion, he also won the HSBC World Match
Play Championship at Wentworth Golf Club, UK.
In the past few years, Michael has been focusing on sharing his joy and love of golf at the Michael Campbell Golf
Academy at Villa Padierna in the South of Spain using the game to teach junior participants to value persistence,
strive for achievement and to remain resilient throughout their lifetimes. In parallel, he has been getting his game in
shape for a fully-fledged comeback on the senior circuit. He turned 50 on 23 February 2019 and kick-started the
second chapter of his life in May, competing again at tournament level.

A cut above

…

Villa Padierna Golf Club
Urbanización Villa Padierna Golf Resort
Carretera de Cádiz, km 166
29679 Benahavís - Marbella
Costa del Sol (Andalusia), Spain

…

and a world apart

Voice
eMail
Web

+34 95 288 03 82
welcome@villapadiernagolfclub.es
www.villapadiernagolfclub.es

by Renate L. Siebenhofer, Director of Sales and Marketing
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